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HO PROSPECTS FOR PEACE o hew triai AGED WOMAN IS EASTERN BANKER EVENTS IN REAL BOARD MAKES

Hflllt bfl&t MADE VICTIM ill PORTLAND ESTATE WORLD IMPROVEMENTS
Exporters Will Not Consider Ultimatum Sub-Jpmitt- ed

to by the Striking Grain-handle- rs Supreme Court Sustains Lower Robbed of All Her Saving by M. L Schiff ansl Party Seeing Willamstts Iron and Steal Works School Director Fall Bo Far to
Court in Caee Against A-

lleged

Clairvoyant Tfiow Fugitiv Sight In the Pacfflo Buys Largs Factory 8ita ' Comply With Request of
and Affiliated Unions

Crimp of Portland. From Justice. Coast Country. and Will Build. Safety Committee.

"The prospects for continued war on
waterfront are stronger today than

y hare been since tns Beginning or
peace conference brought about

riugh Mayor Lane's proposition to
abmlt the matter to arbitration.
After a full week of weary negotla- -

and unsatlafactory conferences
he Oralnhandlera' union, backed by the

Waterfront Federation, has prepared
and submitted aa ultimatum to the
tlxport re' association. The Exporters'
association considered this ultimatum
for two hours today and at the end of
the session. W. 3. Burns, Its spokesman,
stated in positive terms that the docu-
ment would not he accepted In Ita pree-JP- J(

farm. If there la no further yleld-k- g

on either side, therefore, war and
more war will be the order of pro-
cedure.

"If the agreement aa It stands is not
accepted by the exporters we wilt break
jft the negotiations and continue the
strike; we will fight tt oat to the bit-t- ar

end," said Business Agent Melby of
the Orulnhandlers" union today.

believe that the men aa a whole
feel just as Melby suggests," said Rus-
sell R. Bewail, the gralnhandlers' at-
torney. "We held a meeting with all
the affiliated untena last night, drew

its agreement and It was the sense

STREET CAR DESTROYED BY

FIRE ON BURNSIDE BRIDGE

An electric freight car loaded With
-- Slab wood caught fire from an over-

heated motor at :! o'clock this morn-
ing on the east end of the Burnside street
bridge and furnished one of the most
spectacular waterfront biases in some
time. A telephone message called chem-
ical engine No. 1 to the scene, bat be-

fore the arrival of the apparatus the
flames had been extinguished by the car
orew and bridge tenders. Traffic was
blocked for a considerable length of
time and a large crowd was attracted
by the unusual spectacle.

While freightear No. lit of the Port-
land Railway company was crossing the
bridge eaathound with a load of slab-woo-

destined for Wood lawn station the
eetgh t proved too much for the motors

COUNTY ORDER DOESN'T LOOK

GOOD TO RAILROAD AGENT

"The county's credit ts no good down
Mrs. I want tbt cash." ssld C. A

ticket agent of the Astoriatewart, River railroad, to Fred
jFflfechtsl. secretary of ths county board
tt relief, yesterday afternoon.

Buchtel had presented an order from
County Commissioner W. U Ldghtnsr
addressed to Stewart, requesting that a
ticket from Portland to Seaslds bs sold
to John McOregnry at charity rate and
charged to ths county. Stewart exam-
ined the order carefully, then In
formed Buchtel that only the hard
minted coin of ths realm appealed to
the A C R.

"But this la the regular form of
order with which I buy tickets from all

THREE HUNDRED POUND

STREET CLEANING

Ths biggest man ever employed by
the city went to work today.

He's Jphn Kelleher and he weighs
Well, 100 pounds is ths limit of ths
scales of ths civil servioe commission,
and ths beam was bard up with all the
Wrights piled on. Bo he was set down
'as "over 100 pounds." His chest meas-

ured tl Inches.
Kelleher wss examined this morning

together with two other men who
wsnted work aa laborers. The large
man had applied for a position In ths
street cleaning department, and Super-
intendent Donaldson, who was helping
fn the examination, eyed him dubiously.
He would have to push a broom over
eight miles of streets every night, and

umm
EAR

Some men want wool Un-

derwear or nothing. Other
men wouldn't wear wool if

they got it for nothing.
So we have all sort of

good Underwear to suit all

sorts of men.

All Cotton, all Wool or
Wool and Cotton mixed.

91.00 to 95.00 per suit
Come to u for your Un-

derwear and get satisfaction.

LION
ClothingCo

GiuKuhnPiw
Men seat Bows' Outfitters.

166 sad 16 Third Street.
Mohawk Building.

of the meeting that It be the ultima-
tum."

The agreement as submitted to the
exporters was slightly modified from
Its form as reported in yesterday s
Journal. It provides for the reinstate-
ment of all the strikers, Including the
weighers, ssmplers and machine men,
but that the latter may be later re-

placed by nonunion men. provided they
are found to be satisfactory, but these
must be compelled to Join the union
within a reasonable time.

The wage suggested Is It cents an
hour and the time and a half for over-
time. The workday shall be nine houre
long, and no pay shall be less than for
half a day's work.

The objection of the exporters, aa
pointed out by W. J. Btirna. is against
the unionising of the weighers, samp-

lers and machine men. This point, Mr.
Burns has said again and again, will
never be conceded. Thw ' unionists, on
the other hand, say they will never re-

linquish the demand.
To show that it Is opposed ts vio-

lence of any kind being used by strik-
ers, the Waterfront Federation last night
adopted reeohittons to prosecute any
member known to commit such acta
To carry our this resolution Attorneys
Bewail and Qlltner were appointed spe
cial prosecutors for any of sunh cases
aa mav arise.

and a short circuit resulted. The car
wae enveloped in a sheet of blue flsroe
and the carmen narrowly escaped se-

rious Injury.
The insulation on the motors burned

fiercely and created a dense volume of
smoke. Bridge Engineer Stutsman and
the gatemen secured buckets, which they
lowered Into the river and, assisted by
the railway men, soon had the blase
under control. In the meantime a call
had been sent for the fire department,
but ths services of chemical engine No.
1, which responded, were not needed.
Over a dosen cars were stalled by the
accident. It required the combined ef-

forts of three ears to posh the damaged
freight car off the bridge and restore
traffic

the railroads,'' protested Buchtel. "All
that Is necessary for yon to do to get
the money la to present this order to
County Auditor Brandos. He cashes
them every day."

'Well, that doee not go with me," re-
plied Stewart. "Let me see the money
and you get the ticket; but no papers
for mine."

Stewart maintained his position so
firmly that Buchtel had to pay for ths
ticket from his" personal funds and car-
ried the rejected order hack to his
office. This morning Buchtsl presented

voucher, approved by the commis-
sioners, for the amount he had ex-
pended for the ticket. It waa promptly
pld him by the auditor.

that is a killing job for anybody
over 100 pounds.

tit all other respects Kelleher was
up to requirements, so will go on to-
night Hs is ths big man who for a
long time was door-tend- er for the

Portland club.
This afternoon the athletic examina-

tion of the to odd men who want to
be patrolmen le being held on the Mult-
nomah field. Each man must run lot
yards In IB seconds, snd some tall
sprinting is expected.

KINCAID ARRIVES AT
WALLA WALLA PRISON

(Special Dispatch to Tke JoorsaL)
Walla Walla. Wash., Oct 23. D. M.

Kincaid, who Is appointed warden of
ths penitentiary to succeed A. F Keee,
arrived at Walla Walla this morning
and went directly to the prison. Mr.
Kincaid refused to state when he would
take charge of ths penitentiary or
whether Warden Keee would relinquish
to him without a formal investigation
Of the chargee made against him.

Kess is said to have declared be
wonld not resign. Kincaid and Keea
spent the forenoon together. Neither
of the men would state the nature of
the conference.

The task of checking up the prison
accounts preparatory to Kincaid taking
charge will probably be commenced to-
morrow. ,

THANKSGIVING DAY

PROCLAMATION ISSUED

(Journal lei rial Berries.)
Washington. Oct tt.-a-T- he president

today mads a Thanksgiving proclama-
tion, naming November tt. Hs urgee
that material well-bein- g shall be recog-
nised ss the 'only foundation upon
which to build Individual and national
morality, without which prosperity will
bs a curse Instead of a blessing."

SMALLPOX CLOSES
SCHOOLS AT BOISE

(Joarsst gpeeial IrrTlee.)
Bnlss, Idaho, Oct. 23. The authorities

at Nampa have closed the public
schools, churches and prohibits all
public meetings for two weeks as a pre-
ventive measure, small esses of smell-po- x

hsrlng appeared.

POPE SAYS AMERICA
IS I0EAL COUNTRY

u tarsal Bseetal Ssrvtes.l
Rome, Oct St. Bishop Burke of St

Joseph, Missouri, was received by the
same today and says the pope le snthu- -
ssssnc snout America ana told mm he
thought the world would soon take dts

1 ideals of civilisation from Aperies,

MAN

GETS
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(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Salem, Oct. ft. The case of 3. A.

Morton, appellant, against the Oregon
Short Line Railway company, an ap-
peal from Malheur county. George
Davis Judge, was reversed by the su-
preme court today In an opinion written
by Judge Moore. The suit was brought
by the plaintiff to enjoin the main-
tenance of obstructions to the flow of
water In a stream on property in town-
ship It south, ranks 4T east. In Mal-
heur county, which prevented opera-
tion of the plaintiff's ferry boat and
deprived the land of water from sub
Irrigation. The court enters a plea re-
quiring the defendant to remove the
Jetty within three months from the en-
try of mandate and the plaintiff to re-
cover costs and disbursements in both
courts.

White
The oass of the state of Oregon

agalnat James Whits, appellant, and
Harry White and William Smith, de-
fendants, on appeal from' Multnomah
county, was affirmed In aa opinion by
Judge Uailey. The defendants were
partners In conducting a boarding
house In Portland, and furnishing
crews to vessels. Information was Sled
against them for kidnaping ths prose
cuting witness Buxen. Upon a separata 1

trial Jamas White was convicted and
appealed from the Judgment to the
supreme court, alleging numerous as-
signments of errors. Judge Halley
holds that ths case was fully and fair-
ly presented to the Jury, and that no
right of the defendants has been af-
fected.

The ease of ths William Hanley com-
pany against J. D. Combs, on appeal
from Grant county, George B. Davis,
Judge, was reversed and a new trial
ordered In an opinion by Judge Bean.
This was an action to recover t,300
advanced by the plaintiff In an execu-
tory contract for the sals of too head of
young steers.

Oets SI Damages.
The case of o. H Lindsay against

the Grand Ronde Lumber company, an
appeal from Union county, Robert

akin, Judge, waa affirmed by Judge
Bean. This la an action to recover for
Injury reeived by the plaintiff while In
the employ of the defendant In a log-
ging camp, when a log bounded out of
a shoot, crushing plaintiffs hip, dis-
locating his shoulder and Inflicting other
Injuries. He wss confined In a Baker
City hospital for 20 days, and ths fees
of ths hospital and physician amounted
to Il.too. The cause waa tried and a
verdict rendered for plaintiff for $17.-00- 0.

Ths defendsnt appealed, because
the verdict was alleged to be excessive
and the result of alleged prejudice and
passion.

Ths case of J. T. Ooss. appellant,
against the Northern Pacific Railway
company, an appeal from Multnomah
county. Arthur L. Fraser Judge, was
affirmed in an opinion by Judgs Bean.
This is an action) for negligence. The
plaintiff was a passenger on a train
from Kalema to Tacotna and suffered
the crushing of a finger.

ELECTION FRAUD

DEFENDANTS PLEAD

Sellwood Man All Declare They
Ara Not Guilty as Charged

in Indictment.

In the circuit court this morning as
Deputy District Attorney Ous C. Mnser
read their names from a Hit ha held In
his hand, ths men indicted for consplr- -
acy In the alleged frauds at ths election
In Sellwood precinct roee one nt a time
and pleaded not guilty to charges of
perjury. Importing voters or voting Il-

legally. Seven of the men are charged
with mors than one offense, and all
pleaded not guilty to each charge.

Those under Indictment for perjury
are: B. P. Boynton, three Indictments;

: T. R. Baldwin, three Indictments; W,
P. Jacks, two Indictments; A. R. Dlm-le- k,

two Indictments; John Schneider,
two Indictments; O. Plass, two lndlct- -
merits; O. W. Olseon, H. F. LaBrecque,
F. C. Holland and A. K. French were
Indicted on one count each; 3. W. Reed
Is Indicted on three counts for import-
ing voters Into Sellwood precinct; Mer-to- n

Bell and Alfred Drill are charged
with voting Illegally. This being a mis-
demeanor, these two men did not appear,
but entered their pleas of not guilty
through their attorney. William T.
Mulr. All the othere appeared In per-
son to plead, the offenses charged
against them being felonies.

Attorney Mutr then ssked that the
dates of ths trials be not set until to-
morrow morning, stating that an nt

witness ts in the east, and will
not return for several' days. The data
of his return will be known by tomor-
row morning, said Mr. Mulr, and he
will he willing to have the oases set
for trial tomorrow. v

HOUSE OF COMMONS IS
STORMED BY SUFFRAGISTS

(Josrsal gpeeial sends. )

London, Oct 21. A hundred women
suffragists tried to force' their way
Into the house of commons today. There
waa a demonstration In ths lobby, and
ths police arrested many. Eight In-

sisted on shrieking apeechea from ths
pedestals of monuments In ths lobby.

Tells Jape to steep Quasi.
( JotironJ Special gat ilea.)

Toklo. Oct. tt. The Kokosln Shlmbun
nrges the people to refrain from a
heated discussion of the segregation
question In California, referring to
Roosevelt's assertions that there will
be no discriminations sgalnst the
Japanese during his term. It says In
Its opinion there will bs no trouble.

t Arrested.
Jos Bell, alias Baldy. who has served

five years In prison at San Quentln and
three years at Folsom. and who wss ar-
rested six weeks agt and ordered out
of town, was taken Into custody again
today by Mounted Patrolman Maloney
as hs was coealng out of a saloon at
East Oak atreet and Union avenue.

Jap Middy
IJoemal special SerTlrt.)

Annapolis, Oct., 23. At the request of
the Japanese embassy st Washington
Midshipman Kltlgakl of th third class
has resigned. He was granted lesve of
absence pending th department s ao-tlo-

No reason Is assigned. Kltlgakl
Is the son of Baron Kltlgakl. a member
of the Imperial privy council.

From the natbeUo etory told to the
authorities this morning by Mrs. Amelia
Stone, a gray-haire- d woman of tt years.
It Is apparent that Francis itTruin,
the self-style- d mystic, who mjSjsilons-l-y

disappeared from this city last wsek
leaving clamoring creditors in his walls,
had no hesitancy in using aU ths wiles
and artifices of hypnotism at his com
mand to lure from an aged widow ner
meager savings. A warrant charging
larceny has been placed In the hands of
ths polios for service and several de
tectives are making a strenuous en-

deavor to locate the missing psychic.
Mrs. Stone, bowed by age and 'In

despair because of her loss, presented a
most pathstlo figure, aa aha applied to
the municipal court for a warrant ror
ths arrest of Truth. She was acoom- -
yakxiivu uy vnwii. w.uvut 1 "
known rug dealer, who mount the lose
of ft00 worth of Turkish rags as the
result of Truth's operations.

Mrs. Stone resides at ttt Salmon
street and has been eking out a living
by the manufacture of fancy pillows
and raffling them. The tickets she has
disposed of to charitably Inclined per-
sons throughout the city. The story of
the nefarious doings of Truth Is best
told in her own words. To a Journal
representative she made the following
statement.

"About September II, after reading
one of Truth's circulars, which I found
on the street, I determined to visit him
at Ms office at 101 Fifth street for a
reading. He treated me courteously
and after aa examination of my palm
told me all about my past life. He
said that ths future waa particularly
bright for me and that I would have
considerable money. Before I left he
asked me if I had any money and ad-

vised me to Intrust It to him for In-

vestment, as a large number of people
were giving htm money for Investment
purposes. ' He stroked my hand, patted
my cheek and looked me straight Ift the
eye and told me to bs sure and bring
him the money.'

'Whan I left bis place I felt very
peculiar and could not rid myself of his
Influence. I returned home and taking
ttl of ths money I had saved went
back to his office. I gavs him ths
money and he said that when I desired
to go to my sister in North Bend hs
would repay me at least ttOO. I went
away satisfied and about two weeks ago
again visited him, I Informed the man
that I had made up my mind to go to
my sister and wantsd the money.

"He told me not to be In a hurry to
go away and that if I had any more
money It would be beet for me to give
It to him. He said that he had been
thinking of me and had received a mes-
sage from the spirit world that I was
surrounded by evil Influences In ths
house where I lived. I told him that
the people were all of ths best char-
acter, but he said that be was not aa tie-fl-ed

and would oome and see. A few
days later he called, and after rubbing
my head and gaslng Into my eyes
ordered me to open my trunk. I wss
absolutely under bis control and from
the peculiar 1. fluent hs bad over me
and did aa hs requested. Hs thep took
tilt from the trunk, which wss all I
had left of my savings

"After he left I felt as If I would go
Insans and the next day want to his of-
fice. I explained my condition and he
replied that It was due to the fact that
I had got rid of my laat money but ths
feeling would soon pass away. I told
him that I had no money and he ssst
his msn to ths bank to get a check
cashed. When hie asslstsnt returned
he handed me tl, which he said was a
loan. I took ths gold piece snd went
away and when I next went to hla of-
fices the place wss vacant The money
he took from the trunk and the ttt he
forced me to give him waa all I had in
ths world. I Intended to have a little
house built to live In.

Me Trace of Fugitive.
In the event of Truth's arrest he will

bs com pel led to furnish 11.000 ball.
Since leaving hla offices no trace of
him baa been discovered and the police
of the neighboring cities will bs asks
to bs on the watch for him.

Mrs Stone's story visibly affected
all of the court officials present, snd
In view of her penniless condition wsys
snd means were formulated to assist
her. She expressed a desire to go to
her sister, Mrs. Fox. st North Bend,
and through the efforts of Clark Frank
Hennessey ths agents of the stsamer
Alliance offered to furnish free trans-
portation. Upon considering the mat-
ter Mrs. Stone thought best to remain
here for a short Urns until she could
dispose of ell of the tickets for the pil-
low she was raffling and hoed ths
drawing,

William KJeman, connected with
s weekly newspapsr ascertained that
ths poor woman had a number of tick-
ets, which had not been disposed of,
and Immediately set to work to sell
them. In s few minutes hs had sold
svery ticket and turned over It.Tt to
Mrs. Stone. She was greatly affected
by the generosity displayed and was
profuse In her thanks. A feature of
ths sale of the tickets occurred when
Kiernan approached BS. B. Turner, who
had oome to the police to report, having
been robbed last night. "Welt I sm
pretty short myself," bs salt, "but I
guess tats lady needs ths money badly,
so here's a quarter for s tlosart.''

UPTON WILL RACE
FOR AMERICAN CUP

w

J' (Journal lotelal Strvlre.)
New Tork. Oct. tt. X. Sir

Thomas Upton this afternoon
decided to issue a challenge for OJ
Am erica's cup. The ctuillenge
comes from the Royal Ulster 0
Tscht club of Belfast It will" a
be mad on what 1 known as ee the new measurement rule de- - e
signed to eliminate freak craft a
of unstable designs such ss ths S
Reliance and the other Sham- - 4
rocks. The issue of ths chal-
lenge will oe neit Thursday st
a meeting of prominent yachts
men or mis city

ROBBERS LOOT BANK
AND MAKE ESCAPE

N

Ueeraal sseelal settIt. I
parks, Okla., Oct It. Robbers blew

open th ssfs of ths stst bank thismorning and secured 11,100 In cash.
They fired 100 ahota at dtlsens snd es-
caped.

Topeka. Oct tt The Santa F and
Rock Island systems report much dif-
ficulty In moving trains In ths wast on
aStosnt of heavy snows,

M. U Son Iff, member of .the greet
banking house of Kuhn. Loeb Co.,
Now Tork. who Is on a sightseeing tonr
of the west, arrived In Portland last
night and spent a great part of today
sleeping. Although reporters pounded
on his door snd called hla by telephone
the greet financier slept peacefully
through the ordeal and gass at the
nights of Portland In hla dreams.

It wss not until noon that ths son of
Jacob Schiff, one of ths shrewdest
money kings of Wall street, threw off
the bewitching spell of Morpheus
Then, when most men are eating their
luncheon, Mr. Schiff had his breekfaat
That it pleased him well cannot be
doubted, for the member of the Arm
that does the banking business for the
Union Pacific Railroad company was In
a Jovial frame of mind and started la to
tell how much hs liked the northwest
and Portland tspecially.

Portland's thrift, her buildings and
everything commercial appealed to Mr.
Sable, who ssw in her tall buildings
snd enterprising cttlsen the future of
a wonderful city.

"It is a greet country, this Pacific
northwest" said C. L Stralem, ths off-
icial spokesman af ths Schiff party. 'We
have come out solely for pleasure, but
ws could not help but note ths wonder-
ful advantages this country possesses
for investments Mr. Schiff is greetlj
pressed with his visit and may oome
again In the future. This time bs le
here for pleasure only, but the next
time"

Mr. Stralem did not finish his sen-
tence snd it Is supposed that he meant
that ths Schlffs are contemplating In-

vesting In Oregon.
There are In the party. In addition to

Mr. Schiff and Mr. Stralem. the follow-
ing: W. W. Miller, at. Erdman and H
P. Werthelm. Ths party left New Tork
two weeks ago and la traveling in pri-
vate cars The New Torkers will leave
tonight for San Pranolsoo sad return
to New Tork over the southern route.

THINK SHEPHERD

IS CONVICTED

Common Opinion That Farm-Han- d

Will Pay Penalty for
Murder of Ban F. Zell.

(Special Uepateb to lb Journal )

Prinsvllla, Or., Oct tt. That Fred
Shepherd will be convicted for the mur-
der of Ben F. Zell, hla former employer,
by the jury which Is now pondering on
his csss Is the general belief here to-
day.

The oass was presented to the Jury
at an early hour thle morning and the
11 men sworn to pass upon the facts In
ths case still havs the matter under
consideration. The length of time which
It has taken for a verdict to be' reached
Is a great surprise to ths people here,
as It was confidently expected, after the
testimony was heard, that there would
be little time wasted In the considera-
tion of a verdict

Shepherd's attorneys msde their de-
fense of their client this morning, but
In view of hla confession to ths sheriff
st ths time of his arrest and ths nature
of the evidence Introduced by the prose-
cution the case presented by ths man
on trial la considered weak.

Ths sentiment agalnat Shepherd here
la very strong, and at this hour there
ts s great crowd of men awaiting the
verdict of the Jury In the courtroom.
The entire courthouse Is crowded with
rple, nearly every rancher living

miles being In PrlnevUls today to
learn the outcome of the case.

Mrs. Zell, who wss chief witness for
the prosecution, gave her testimony
yesterday afternoon. She told of the
murder of her husband snd the orlm
Inal .

lVT..b--
--sJveronnTJfJlapse she left the stand.

tempt at cross examination was made
by the defense.

Other witnesses were called who cor-
roborated certain points Of ths testi-
mony, smong whom wss Sheriff Frank
El kins, who told of the arrest of Shep-
herd snd his confession of ths crimes.

CARR LAND COMPANY SELLS

KLAMATH PROPERTY

Secretary 6Y Interior Authorizes
Purchase of Realty by Rec-

lamation Service.

(Wsshlngton Bursas of The Journal.)
Washington, Oct; tl. Ths secretary

of the Interior hss authorised the recla-
mation service to purchase the property
of ths Jesse D. Csrr Land a Livestock
company for use In connection with ths
Klamath Irrigation project In Oregon
and Csllfornla. Ths authority carries
With It permission' to make a payment
of tlTO.000 or about to per cant of ths
total purchase price.

Although the natural advantages of
the project are great there have been
many annoying delays In adjusting de- -
tails, acquiring the property of corpora- -

ttons snd land canters required by the
government In the project A part of
ths delay is due to ths failure of the
company to perfect the title to ths prop-
erty. Another difficulty encountered in
the project was the lack of transporta-
tion facilities. Railroad msn havs about
completed arrangements for the ex-

tension of the line Into ths basin snd
Indications point to remarkable develop-
ment In this direction in ths near fu-
ture.

JOE STICH KILLE0
BY SHAFT AT MILL

ChehsJIs, Wash., Oct 21 Joe SMcta
was killed at Doty yesterday while re-

pairing a belt In the Doty Lumber com-
pany's mill. Hitch's body was beaten to
a pulp, his neck broken, his arms and
legs broken and five ribs broken and
his breast crushed. He was it years
old and a native of Canada. Ha had
been divorced and hie family lived at
Oregon City, where he belonged to the
l.too order, In which hs was Insured.
Hs wss to hats been married again
Christmas,

A large and Important deal In north- -

Portland realty has. Just been
closed, the Willamette Iron and Steel
works saving purchased from the Wil-

liam Sherlock company both side st
Factory street between Rock and Red.
They will build on it one of the largest
and most complete Iron foundries on
ths Pselflo coast Factory street Is s
small thoroughfare that runs north, and
south between Twenty-secon- d and
Twenty-thir- d streets and ths property
Just purchased oesuples oas half of the
block on each side. The purchase price
la announced as ttt.000.

The Willamette works Intends to oc
cupy one side of the atreet with a
foundry building that will be equipped
with the 1st eat machinery and It will be
capable of making ths largest kind or
Iron castings. The other aids of the
street will bs used for pattern and
atorage purposss, a building - probably
being erected for a pattern shop.

Ths realty market today is again
agitated by reports regarding the sale
or lasse of the H. L Plttock block on
Washington street between West Park
and Tenth streets. Despite ths deniala
of those who are ssld to bs interested,
it Is currently reported that the deal la
now In a fair way to be closed and that
It Is likely that the neceesary papers
will be signed before ths snd of the
wees.

A. M. Smith has gold to Donald M-
oras ths quarter block and houss at the
northeast corner of Blast Sixth snd
Hassalo streets for IM80.

" It was announced last week that Eu-
gene Blaster bad purchased ths half
block on Twentieth street between Sim
and Laurel on Portland heights from
Dr. Jossph Hloksy for tlO.000. Yester-
day a deed wae recorded conveying this
property from Mr. Blaster to J. C Arns-wor- th

Jr., president of ths United
States. National bank, for a nominal
consideration. This new transfer. It la
announced by those Interested, Is s sort
of a trusteeship.

Cord Sengstake has purchased from
James H. Black ths fractional lot con-
taining a lodglng-hous- s st the northwest
corner of Fifth snd Couch streets. The
consideration Is not announced.

Holmes a Msnefee report the sale of
a lot on Russell street between Rodney
atreet and Williams avenue to Herman
C Schroeder for 12.780.

Dr. Holt C Wilson, who owns s lto-sor- e

tract south of Woodstock. It Is an-
nounced, has placed the trsot la charge
of A. C. Churchill Cox, who wUl plat
it into two-acr- e tracts and place them
on the market Ralph C. Hoyt and
others who own an rs tract Is tke
aame vicinity has placed it in charge
of Churchill a Co., who will put It and
put It on the market.

R. N. Hockenberry A Co.. the archi-
tects, have been commissioned by Ed-
ward Boles to draw plana for a two-stor-

brick residence to be built on St
Clair street near Wayne.

Mrs. C. F. Norris Is having plans
drawn by B. E. McClaren for two-stor- y

flat to bs built at the northwest
comer of Twenty-thir- d and Marshall
streets.

Captain William Oadsbr hss pur
chased at the southwest corner of Thir
teenth and Hoyt streets s 10 by
100-fo- ot lot paying for ths tract tit.-00- 0.

Ths property wss formerly owns
by Karl V. Lively and waa sold through
the agency or Hartman and Thompson
snd E. O. Jackson.

aft Osdsby will remove ths four
houses now standing on the property
and ereot a large warehouse In their
stead. The price paid fixes a record
for a quarter block on Thirteenth street
It is considered to be a fine property
ss it Is the ebortsst haul from it to the
city of any part of the Thirteenth
street tract

SAYS ALLIANCE IS NOT
HOLY ROLLER CHURCH

Rev. C- - D. Sawtelle of ths Christian
snd Missionary Alliance contends thst
a great Injustice has been done him by
dispatches from HUlsboro, connecting

r"1" with the religious frenay of
w(mtn " that city He says

that when these tw women came to
his msetlng, he at once noticed their In-

clination toward fanatlclam and sought
to restrain them.

"We are no more hosiers of ths body
than saviors of ths soul," said ths
reverend gentleman. 'We srs mere
finger-board- s pointing men to Jesus for
needs both physical and spiritual. If
s msn is sick' snd hasn't faith, ws tell
him to gst a doctor and got htm quick.
We bAvs in our society msn of char-
acter snd Intelligence and we object to
being linked up with holy-rolle- rs and
other fanatical fake healers. Ws are
Intensely conservstlvs and work hand
In hand with ths old establlahed
churches."

T
H00S IS ARRAIGNED

ON PERJURY CHARGE

Sseelal Service.)
Pittsburg, Oct ft. Clifford Hoos. the

negro coachman, corespondent in the
Hsrtje divorce case, was arraigned to-
day on the charge of perjury. Ths at-
tempt to hush up the caee failed and
ths judge wss ordered td proceed. Ths
case will be thoroughly sired.

It is alleged that the negro perjured
himself Is testifying thst hs was Inti-
mate with Mrs. Hartje.

CARTER HARRISON IS
HURT WHILE HUNTING

(Joaraal Sseelal Swill n.)
Montreal. Oct II. Carter H. Harrt- -

son was badly Injured while
hunting In Ontario. Friends started to-
day to take htm to Chicago. Hs is suf-
fering from a badly sprained back snd
possibly from Internal injuries also.

ALLEGED AUTHOR TO
SPEND TIME IN JAIL

W. D. Browning, contributor to ths
Saturday Evsning Post will havs ample
opportunity to complete his new novel
of railroading in the weet, for he was
sentenced to tO days' Imprisonment by
Judgs Cameron this morning.

(Special mspateb te Tke Journal.)
Forest Orove, Or., Oct. tt. The

funeral of Miss Florence Besmls wss
held st th family residence today near
Greenville at in 10 a. m The child
died In Portland Sunday st the age of
t .years and the body wss brought on
this mornings train. interment oe--

Though over 10 of Its 00 days havspassed, the board of education lastevening took no action on the recom-
mendation of the executive board con-
cerning additional firs protection forthe schools, aside from ordering a fire
S0-,-

?'
AlJr-st- rt side of theWest high school.

The re chief. Are marshal andbuilding inspector have made two re-
ports to the executive board on th
condition of ths schoolhouses. Prac-
tically every school In the olty, and
there are 41 of them, has hsen visited
by these officials. A number of their
recommendations Indirectly reflect upon

I v Jones, arcoiiect or me board ofHHaion. particularly such Items as
t dtly oas exit from a large assembly

hail, and the total Jack of any proper
wsy of getting upon s firs escape.

The officials recommended among
other things that all rubbish bs re-
moved from around furnaces and thatths school houses be cleaned up gen-
erally. They also suggested that the
use of oil In cleaning floors be dis-
continued. The directors last evening
determined to hold each principal ac-
countable for the actions of the Jani-
tor hi keeping the building free of
these dangers

Several months ago ths executive
board managed to get a fir escape
upon the Shaver school only after the
arrest of ths directors had been talk-
ed of. It le doubtful It suoh drastic
measures will ever be resorted to. but
the executive board will undoubtedly
Insist that its recommendations be car-
ried out

Hereafter mors apeolSo details of
the cause of t teacher's tardiness will
be required. It has been the custom for
a teacher to tell the board that her
oar was late. This will not be con-
sidered enough sfter this If the
tescher can't show that had not ths
car been delayed . she would have ar-
rived en time, she will be liable to a
fins

HELD UP AND ROBBED BY

NEGRO HIGHWAYMEN

Pater Joslayn Relieved of His
Money at Park and Flan-

ders Streets.

Peter Joslcyn of 117 Sixth street re-
ported to the polios today thst hs hsd
been held up by two negro highwaymen
at midnight st Park and Flanders
streets snd robbed of tl to. Ho wss
sbls to furnish s fair description of his
assailants and the polios are searohing
for ths thugs.

Miss Sharp of lit Esst Twenty-firs- t
street notified the authorities this morn-
ing that her purse eontslnlng 11.75 was
stolen from her while she was in at-
tendance st the grand opening of the
Oolden Eagls store st Third and Yam-- bl

streets lsst night

PATROLMEN ON THE
BIG CARPET TODAY

A number of Patrolmen, against
whom complaints have bean filed, will
oome before the police committee of
ths executive board thle afternoon.
Maloney and Klenlan must explain how
the fight with the gang of Alblna hood-
lums occurred and how tbsy beoamo
mixed in It 'A strong defense thst
will clear them Is expected. O. Nelson
hss hsd trouble with Third-stre- et hawk-
ers, who have complained of hint

Ths committee has not yet decided
K tmm nt Dam 1M!l. harhnm,..)..

which was heard at great length last

AT THE THEATRES.

"The College Widow" Tonight.
Hssry avage's sjoasetteo of Oeorgs

AOa's essaeeV. "The asuss Widow.'
wlU bs the attraction at

a ssUl sjlss mattaee
tssxerrow eftsrseoe st 1:18 o'clock. Ssst ara
Mlhsg tat th entire agsgssisst at beg office
of toe ueetx.

Matinee st Heilig Tomorrow.
A tpectal price ejstlaes will be grrea at thev

H.iilg theatre iisjurn a (Wsdsislay) aftsrasssv
st 1:15 o'clock, when "The OaUeg widow77
will bs ts MIL

"In the Bishop g Carrhtgo."
serageoMnt of "la the
the dramattsatioa ef to nova!

of th assM nans, which eoejs ts the Being
theetre Is few aights. sglnaiag seal sencar.a. with a rpeelsl-srl- e aistlae Wea

ls saia to bs os sf as mmt cart folly
so sroaaetloes wet bsve yst been

tsar. Mis Jeasle sal ay, aa actress f
rasa reiaary noiuty. Bora-ay-e

sart Seat sal ssst rriday.

This Week at ths Bsker.
Toa'll mtm one of the funny event ef the

mi eon It roe don't 'am "Vp Tor stats'' at
th gsser this wees, it w a aenssi from
SSBSBSSBg te can. hu
and th ethers sf ths srs werktaa for

as B Brass ef ranting laaghtw. asd
they do It. There' test essssh heart la lea est
to ftre this David Btgcma' Ara an a Wealthy
teas. Asd yea see Lflllan Lewreae la a wed
ding dress, looking sweet enough te satisfy

Seats Selling for Loot James.
SSata ere new aalllag for Lost Jaaws, wbe

eesjsa to the Heilig theatre, fourteenth ind
Washington atrwt, sxt Thursday, Friday asd
Saturday Bights, October 6, M, T, with s
Kpeciil-prte- a matinee Saturday. Is ghsssepiar 'a
delightful eoxaedy. "Tt Merry wive ef Wind-
sor." Ts dearth ef mart toe torn novelty upsn
ts aatlfhaato comedy stage ths past few
years has caused aaasy te apprehend Its
deadcne, but when "Tee Merry Wire of
Windsor." with Loets taoto a ralataff. as- -

Eared upon th horlsoa a star of hop appeared
dispelled every possibility of rlaasl

nms solas to decay while Ionia Jastes Uvea.
Nellie McBTeary and Mormon Hack ttt are
specially tngtgtd for ttl ll HtstlllsB.

"Holy CHy" Mstinee Tomorrow.
Tesasrrew tftsrssaa "Th Holy Olty" will

be glean tt ts Tbt I ts popular
midweek treat at the Sen put. aa on g
mar than nasal Inter tat thla week ea aeeoast
of tke great merit ef the attrtrtioa. "The
Holy City." tt the sew CatDir prleta, I

(sly treat. It will be os all week asd
Its sad Ratorday will he th taly matt-net- .

Beats ahoatd be esessst hi sdvssss.

Dies.
Patmlrryan West received word today

of the death of his mother. Mrs. Har-
riet . West, at hsr horns In Cham- -

cur red In ths family plat in Wlikss l pagne. Illinois Mrs. Weet wsg bora
eemeury. .'at Bath, Kentucky, Fsbruaxy tl its.


